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DANCE MARATHON is a Sandburg/DCS student fundraiser which 
supports all 2013-2014 PTSA programs. 

Your support directly helps our PTSA hold assemblies, put on 
programs such as the 3rd Grade Swim, Math Night, Science Expo, 
Safety Patrol, Curriculum support, and all the fun PTSA events held 
throughout the year. The goal is for each Sandburg/DCS child to 
raise $85. 

In early September, students are encouraged to secure donations 
through friends, families, neighbors and parents' workplaces 
(matching funds help tremendously!) The kids will participate in a 
riveting series of dance lessons during their gym class, which 
culminates in a festive Dance Marathon held Friday, September 27th 
during their lunch recess. Mark your calendars to join us! 

Complete information packet will be sent home with your student during the second week of school 

EARN COOL PRIZES! 
Sandburg/DCS students can earn awesome prizes by participating in this year's technology-themed Dance 
Marathon fundraiser: T-shirt, flash drive with lanyard, foam rocket launcher, Robot nesting dolls, prize 
winning game, DVD, etc. They may also alternately choose a Green Option: help fund the school's 
herbicide free programs. For the highest level fundraising students, they will have their pick of attending a 
special private off-site company tour and see technology in action (first to donate at this prize level, first 
selection on tours). Top two fundraisers overall get to be Principal for the Day!! 

CAN'T STOP DANCING? 
Our Sandburg/DCS PTSA holds Family Dance Night in the gym the same evening as the Dance Marathon: 
Friday, September 27 from 6:30-8:30 pm. Dust off your dancing shoes and plan to attend! The kids love 
showing off their new dance skills at this fun family event. 

QUESTIONS? gpntact PanW Marathon CP-Chairs; Caroline Adam CarolineRAdam@gmail.com 
CYnthia Hudson CYnthia@CYnthiaHutl?on.net Kathv Mavnard Mavnard.Kathv@gmail.com 


